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INTRODUCTION: THE PURPOSE OF THE HEARINGS

Between October 29, 1979, and November ,|5, 1979,

the South Carol i na Department of Consumer Affai rs and the

0ffice of the Attorney General for the State of South

Carolina conducted twelve (12) public hearings throughout

the State with respect to automobile repairs and maintenance.

Si nce I 975, the Department of Consumer Affai rs has recei ved

more compl ai nts about motor vehi cl es (approximately 20% of

al 'l compl a i nts ) than about any other consumer product or

servi ce. 0ur purpose i n conducti ng the heari ngs was to

learn more about the nature and source of automobile

repair problems in this State and to develop information

which would suggest possible solutions to many of the

prob I ems .

THE FORMAT OF THE HEARINGS

. Any South Carol i ni an wi th an i nterest i n auto-

mobile repair was invited to testify at one of the hearings.

The first heari ng was held in Co'l umbia at the University

of South Carolina Law Center Auditorium. The hearings

conc'l uded i n Charl eston at the County Courthouse. The



remaining ten (.|0) hearings were held at the Technical Col leges

i n Fl orence, Georgetown, Pend'leton, Spartanburg, Greenv'i I I e,

Rock Hi I I , Ai ken, 0rangeburg and Beaufort. Al though ci tj zens

who wanted to testify were asked to submit a brief written
statement prior to the hearings, virtually everyone who asked

to speak was given the opportun'i ty to do so. A panel of

representati ves f rom the Department of Consumer Af fa'irs and

f rom the Attorney General's 0f f ice quest'ioned those who

testi fi ed at the heari ngs and rnembers of the audj ence were

permitted to ask questjons insofar as time permitted. 0f

the I 30 ci tizens who testi fj ed over two thi rds were consumers,

many of whom had more than one automob'i 1e repa'i r complaint.

In fact, I 64 compl aj nts were expressed duri ng the heari ngs .

Tabl e I I i sts .l16 
compl ai nts wh'ich were 'i denti f ied by the

nature of the problem and 48 complaints whjch were identified
by the type of auto repair business compla'i ned against.
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Automobi 1e Repai r Compl a'ints

Table I.

Repeti ti ve Repai r Efforts
2

l^larranty Problems
3

Excessive Charges

Body Repair Problems

"Lemons"

Conceal ing Information
(previously wrecked)

4
Dealer Repair (Unclassified)

Independent Repair (Unclass'ified)

Number

54

35

20

3

3

1

37

il

Percent

33

21

lt
2

2

I

23

7
5

Total 164 100

I
Effort to repair

over a period of time.
s ame prob I em or di fferent probl ems

Manufacturer, dealer and parts warranty prob'lems.

3
Charges considered excessive by the consumer, charges

for work not done, charges exceeding estimates and fraud.

4
Dealer repair problems not classifiab'l e under other

headi ngs.

5

Independent repair fac'i 'l ity problems not classif iable
under other headi ngs.

2
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Most of these complaints can be attributed to

either unqualified mechanics (See A, Table I) or to the

fai I ure of a repai r shop, auto manufacturer or parts

suppl jer to honor its warranty (See B, Table I). A common

compl aint was that a car wh'ich had been taken to a repai r

facility had not been repaired at all or had been improperly

repaired so that the car owner had to return the automobile

to the same shop or to another shop for the same repair.
The problem of a Spartanburg resi dent is typical.

A man who owned a l97l model car took the vehicle to his

reguiar mechanic because of a pressure leak in the rad'iator.

The mechan'i c sublet the job to a radiator shop which then

performed repai rs. The man paid hj s mechanj c $48 and drove

of f . Two days I ater the car ran hot and the mechan'ic made

add'i tional repairs. The radiator continued to leak and the

consumer returned the car to h'i s mechanic again. Withjn

three days after the mechanic presumably worked on the

radiator and gave the automobi I e back to hi s customer, the

radiator I eaked once again. In exasperation the consumer

took his car to the radiator shop to which hjs mechanic had

origina'l 1y sublet the repair. The shop repaired hjs radiator

again, but two days later the man d'i scovered that the rad'iator



stil I leaked. The consumer made one more trip to the radiator
spec'ial ist bef ore he took h j s veh'icle to another garage

which finally repa'i red h'i s leak'ing radjator for $tS.

Apparentl y both the fi rs t mechan i c and the

subcontractor were unqualjfjed to undertake radjator repairs.

Moreover, the first mechanic warranted both his work and

the sublet work to the consumer, but the consumer test'i fjed

that he pa'i d the mechanic more than $tSS when a simple $iS

repai r was al I that was necessary. If the mechan'ic had

honored his warranty the consumer would not have had to pay

more than the init'ial $48. Thus, th'i s complaint'i llustrates both

the probl em of untraj ned repai rmen and the probl em of faj I ure

to honor a warranty.

Approximately 18 of the compla'i nts included in

Table I, 'i tem B, concerned new automobiles which were still
covered by the manufacturer's warranty. A lady jn Rock Hill
who had purchased a new full-sjzed car in August,1979, tried
to add o'i I to the eng'ine but f ound that a hol e had never

been drilled 'in the engine block for addinq oil. Her engine

was rep'l aced at no cost to the woman, but she though" she

should have been given a new car since the new engine has

devel oped other problerns. Thi s woman's compl aint appears

to be the result of neg'l igence at the factory. 0ther

consumers testjfied that the'ir neu/ cars had design defects



or that the dealer had not properiy serviced their autonob'iles

before de'l ivery. In addition, most all of the consumers

who complained about new cars complained of careless,

unprofessiona'l servj ce of new car dealerships.

0ther consumers compl ai ned about the hi gh cost

of repairs and receiving a bjl I in excess of an estimate

as well as unnecessary or unauthorjzed repairs. 0ne example

is the complaint of a man who l'i ves'i n Liberty and attended

the Pendl eton heari ngs. A new car deal ersh i p performed

engi ne repai rs on hi s I 973 automobi I e for approximately

$200. Because the engine conti nued to knock and fl ui d poured

out of the engine after he paid the b'i ll, the consumer

returned the car to the servi ce manager. hlhen the man

picked up his automob'i le several days later, he was presented

with a bill for $675.47 for repajrs which he stated he had

not authori zed.

The remaining complaints'included misrepresentat'ion

by dealers of the condjt'ion of, or of the equipment avajlable

or, the cars they sell, the jnconvenjence of being without

an automob'i le while it'i s being repaired, a dealer's denjal

of l'iability for parts stolen while a cari s in nis possession

and the fa'i lure of a mechanic to return to a consumer used

parts he had repl aced.
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The consumers who testi fi ed at the heari ngs

made 37 complaints (unclassified) against new car dealers

but only 1 I compl aints ( uncl assi fi ed) agai nst i ndependent

repai r shops.

Adding these 37 unclassified complaints to the

l5 dealer warranty complaints (see B, Table I) and the l8
manufacturer warranty compl ai nts ( see B: Tabl e I ) , gi ves a

total of 70 complaints which usually involve repairs

performed by a deal er under the manufacturer's warranty.

It may reasonably be concl uded that new car dea'lers are the

source of a significant number of automobile repair complaints.



II.
General

Findinqs

The heari ngs reveal substantial prob'l ems facing

consumers of auto repai r serv'i ces. These problems, when

viewed in the 'l ight of national auto repair studies and the

volume of complaints received annual ly by the Department

of Consumer Af f a'irs and the Attorney General , i ndi cate a

crying need to restore and maintajn public confidence in

the auto repair industry of South Carol jna. Such confidence

can be maintained only by removal of various obstacles vrhjch

may be broadiy descri bed as f a1 1 i ng w'ith'in the f o1 l owi ng

areas:

Lack of communica.tion between the
consumer and the auto repair industry;

B. I gnorance of the consumer as to
ma'intenance and repair problems of the auto;

c. Failure of the auto repair industry
to make ful I and complete disclosures to the
consumer;

D. Lack of established standards for the
evaluation of the qualifications of mechan'ics
and auto repai r faci I j ti es;

Fai I ure of auto manufacturers and
dealers to set f orth clearly and exp'l icit'ly
the characteri sti cs of and l'imi tati ons on new
car warranti es;

F. Lack of an effect'ive mediation system
through which disputes between the consumer
and the auto repa'i r system can be resol ved.



The heari ngs produced I i ttl e 'i nd'i cat'i on of overt

fraud in auto repair. We, therefore, bel jeve the problems

can be resolved throuqh the good faith efforts of the consumer,

the industry and state government.

In seeking to establish possible remedies for
the probl ems that were reported at the heari ngs, our fi nd'i ngs

shoul d be v'iewed as a mere statement of what was I earned at

the hearir9S, thus, as a supplement to the many other sources

of informat'ion that must be uti l'ized before any remedial

acti on or recommendati ons are undertaken.

A. Cornmun i cati on

It 'i s elementary that poor communjcation will
cause d'istrust and m'i sunderstanding in any business transactjon.

The emergence of 1 arge auto repai r fac'i I i ties has created,
jn many instances, an impersonal relationship between consumers

and the repair jndustry that inhibits communication. Smaller

repair facilities appear large'ly to have escaped this problem.

They generally estab'l jsh and ma jntain a more persona'l

rel atj onshi p wi th thei r customers .

B'igness, however, with all of jts problems, 'is

here to stay. While the good relationship between the smal I

shops and the consumer i s to be adm'i red, many of the personal

factors which jnfluence thjs relat'ionshjp are not and will
never be characteristic of the larger facil itjes. Nonetheless,
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the large auto repair facil itjes .and the consumer must improve

commun'i cation and establ jsh a more satisfactory relationship.
Some factors which impede communi cation between the consumer

and the auto repa'i r industry are:
'l The drift of the consumer from one
faci f i ty to another wi thout establ i shj nc any
ties or l'ines of communicat'ion anywhere.

2 The l arge turnoverin personnel i n
many facilitjes wh'ich makes difficult, or even
precludes, the establ i shment of a sound
rel ati onshi p between the consumer and the
facility.
1 The distance maintained in many instances
between the consumer and the mechanic (e.g.
the use of a non-mechanic as a service writer
to deal w'ith the consumer).

4. The 'inability of many consumers to
arti cul ate probl ems they may be experienci ng
with their automobile.

B. Education

The era of cheap autos and cheap gas gave ri se

to a negligent lack of concern by many consumers for auto

ma'intenance and repa'i r. As that era passes, many consumers

are keeping their vehicles substant'ia'l 1y longer than they

used tol For that reason it is becominq imperativ.e that

the consumer know more about the workings of his auto and show

more concern for j ts maintenance. Not only woul d increased

knowledge of the automobi le save money, it would also enable

the owner to commun'i cate more ef fectively with service writers
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and mechanics.

clusions:

The follovring findings support these con-

I . Unscrupulous auto repai r facil jties prey
upon those they deem to be I east knowl edgeabl e
i n the worki ngs of the auto.

?. Cons umer i gnorance of auto mai ntenance
requi rements I ead to costly and expens'i ve repairs
that could be avo'ided by a more knowl edgeabl e
consumer.

3. The rise of self service gasol jne
stat'ions has resul ted 'i n many consumers fai I'inq
to get routi ne mai ntenance checks. Th'i s 'increases
the freq uency of repa i rs and decreases the I i fe of
the auto correspondingly.

4. Auto dea I ers make I i ttl e or no effort
to encourage the consumer to read and study
the manual provi ded wi th each new car. Few
consumers take the time to study the manual,
accordingly, most manuals remain unread and
tucked away 'i n the gl ove compartment of the
auto.

5. Consumer fai I ure to know the manual
leads to jnadequate orimproper maintenance
which not only shortens auto I ife but al so
res ul ts j n expens i ve repa i rs that coul d have
been avoided.

INote:
South Caro
courses wh
and ma'inta

The techni cal traini ng centers in
i na offer a vari ety of automotj ve
ch coul d he1 p the consumer understand
n his automob'i le.l

C. D'i sclosure

Legi timate consumer compl ai nts are frequently

made agai nst f aci I i t'i es even though they have operated i n an

honest and competent manner. Many of these compl ai nts can be

attrj buted to fai I ure to compl etely dj scl ose to the consumer
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the costs, work performed, the time required for the work and

the quality or condit'ion of replacement parts. Full disclosure

by the auto repair jndustry could prevent many consumer

complaints from arising and would enhance communication

between the industry and the consumer. 0ur conclusjon as to
. the need for ful I di scl osure by the auto repai r i ndustry

is based upon the following find'i ngs:

l. Many auto repair facilities are
unwi I 1 i ng to provi de estimates as to the
cost of auto repai r and the consumer is
I ef t w'ith no control over the costs and
little opportunity to price-shop repair
f ac'i I i ti es. Accordingly, some consumers
may encounter repai r expenses beyond thei r
means to pay. Further, w'ithout a written
esti mate, the consumer may be unabl e to
determ'ine whether the vehi cl e to be reDai red
i s even worth the cost of repai r.
2. Some auto repai r faci I'iti es wi I I
substanti a1ly exceed wr j tten or oral est'imates
wjthout providing notice to the consumer or
obta'i n'i ng h'i s consent to the excess charges.

3. Auto repair facil it'ies f requently
do not seek specj fi c authori zati on before under-
taking a particular repa'i r job. Rather, a
general authorjzation is usua'l 1y sought which
may leave the consumer wjth I jtt'le or no
remedy if he believes the costs to be
excess'i ve or unnecessary repairs to have
been performed. Such general authorization
i s usual 1y obtai ned on form contracts pre-
pared by the repai r shop for general use
in all situat'ions.
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4. The probl em of automobi I e repa'i r
faci I i ti es gi vi ng vague estimates or no estimates
at all seems to result from such facilities
fai'l ing to differentiate between cost of doing
diagnostic work, which is sometimes hard or
impossible to estimate; and the cost of do'ing
actual repairs, including parts, which is usual'ly
I ess di ffj cul t to determi ne. As compl i cated
diagnost'ic work cannot be accurately estimated,
i t usual 1y i s done at an hourly rate; but thi s
is not generally explained to the customer in
such a way that he can intelligently limit his
overall repair expenses.

The vas t maj ori ty of repa i r fac i I i ti es
use what is known as a "fIat rate manual" to
charge f or repa"i r work. These manual s give the
average amount of time needed by the average
mechanic to perform a specified repair on a
specified car. Repair faci I i ties using these
fl at rate manual s charge what i s denomi nated as
"hourly rate" f or repai r when, in f act, 'i t is a
flat rate. A good mechanic can usual 1y do such
repai rs i n I ess than the al I otted time. Thi s
creates ill will with the customer when he
real i zes he i s be j ng bi 1'led f or more " hours "
than were actual ly taken for the repair.

6. The use of fl at rate manual s i n automobi I e
repai r f ac j l'i ti es encourages speed rather than
quality jn repairs.

7. Under the South Carol i na Mechani c's
Li en 'laws , an automobi I e repai r shop has the
right to retain possession of a repaired vehicle
until the customer pays in full for the cost of
repai rs; if such repai rs were not authori zed or
greatly exceed the estimated cost, the customer
still must pay for them to regain possession of
his car and then seek his remedy in the courts.
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R The failure of most repair fac'i Iities
to return repl aced parts to the consumer
upon the compl eti on of the auto repa'i r
work often I eads to di sputes wj th the
consumer as to whether rep'lacement was
necessary or even performed at al I .

9. There is no uniformity in the use of
'invo'i ces to show wjth precision and clanity
th e na ture of the work performed and the
identity of any parts replaced. Such jnvojces
often are written 'in an illegible handwriting
and parts are i denti f i ed by meani ng'l ess
numbers on'ly. The consumer may theref ore
be I eft wi thout wri tten proof as to the
work performed.
,|0. l^,larranti es of I abor or parts are
not always cl early i ndi cated to the consurner.
The fai I ure of an auto repai r faci f i ty to
make cl ear any express warranties I eaves
the consumer uncertai n as to hi s remedi es
j n the event of faul ty repl acement parts
or jf the work performed does not correct
the p rob I ems .

11. There i s at oresent no standard
rating system for parts in the automobi le
repair jndustry. Therefore, customers are
unabl e to determ'ine the qual i ty of parts used
in r€pairing their automobiles. Thus, they
are unabl e to tel I 'i f they have been charged
a h'igh price for poor quality parts, and they
are unable to intel ligently decide whether
a Iower quality at a Iower price would be
adequate.

12. Repa'ir f ac'i I i t j es general'ly do not
disclose whether there is a mark-up on parts
or work subcontracted out, and i f So, how
much. Where there i s a set prorata mark-up
f or such parts there 'i s no economic 'incenti ve
for the shop to keep the price down.
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I 3. Instances have occurred where a new
car dealer has removed a part from a new
car to f ix the car he has sold and later
repl aced the part on the new car w'i thout
disclosing the fact to the purchaser of
that car. Further, new car dealers have
sold vehicles whjch have been damaged on
the lot or in trans'i t without disclosing
such damage to the purchaser.
.l4. Used car dealers have sold cars which
have been badly wrecked or "totaled" without
reveal ing th'i s f act to the purchaser.
0ther used car dealers have sold automobiles
whose odometers have been rol I ed back or
have rol I ed over the hundred thousand mi I e
mark without reveal'ing th'i s information
to the Durchaser.

D. Competence

Efforts to establ i sh standards for determi ni ng

the ability level of auto mechanics have been m'inimal jn this

State. Professional organi zat'ions such as the Automotive

Service Counci I of South Carol j na have I imi ted impact upon

the repa'ir industry because of the relatively small number of

members. There i s no apparent concerted effort wi thi n the

industry to upgrade the abif ity of mecharilcs in general. While

a national cert'ification program for mechanjcs has been establ j shed

by the National Automot'ive Institute of Service Excel lence

(NAISE), the efforts of the auto repair industry to promote

certification of mechan'ics appears to be insubstantial. New

car deal ers have access to factory training programs through

which they can upgrade the competence of thejr mechan'ics. The
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degree of parti ci pati on i n such trai ni ng programs appears to

be dependent upon the jnclination of the individual dealer.

The term "factory trained mechanic" does not appear to assure

that the mechanic has received training to work on the current

model car.

A repair facility can be no better than the

quality of its mechan'ics. In the absence of wide'ly used

certifjcation and tnaining programs, there can be I ittle
basis for judging the relat'ive merits of a given auto repair
facility other than trial and error. Such a method of

fi ndi ng competent mechani cs and good repai r faci I i ties j s

clear'ly unsatisfactory. t,le submit our findings as follows:

t. The state vocational traininq centers
provide a readily available and accessible
means for the auto repair industry to upgrade
the qua'l ity of mechanics in South Carolina.

2. There are no exi sti ng standards for the use
of the term "mechan'ic." Accordingly, the term
i s v j rtual'ly wi thout meani ng and can be
outright deceptive to the public as jts use
is tied neithen to training, experience or other
qual ifications. The unrestricted use of "mechanic"in the area of auto repa'i r is injurious to both
the consumer and the competent mechanic.

3. Low salaries and poor working.conditions
resul t in a high turnover rate in many auto
repai r faci I iti es wi th a substanti al number of
mechanics actua'l 1y leaving the auto repair
industry every year. The offering of sufficient
incentive to auto mechan'ics to remain in the
repair fjeld should be an'industry priority.
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4. If certifjcation programs for mechanics
are to be beneficial for the consumer and the
auto repair industry, a concerted and forceful
effort must be undertaken to expand cert'ification
within the industry and to promote its useful-
ness as a standard for evaluating the competence
and qualifications of mechanics.

There are no effective existing remedies
against incompetent mechan
and time consumi ng f i ti gat

cs other than costly
on. The only existing

sanctions of private organizations against
jncompetent or unethical mechanics is expuls'ion
from the organjzation. Such expulsjon would not
impede the mechan'ic from continuing the acts
or practi ces wh i ch I ed to the expu 1 s i on or to
obtai ni ng empl oyment i n other repaj r faci I j ti es.

6. Auto mechani cs wi I I be abl e to mai ntai n

a hi gh degree of prof ess'ional i sm only 'i f ef f ecti ve
ethi cal guidel'ines are establ i shed and enf orced.

7 . Some auto repai r facj I i ti es undertake work
for which they neither have the proper equipment
nor the qual'ified personnel .

8. Auto manufacturers could make their train'ing
school s more open and access i bl e to non-deal er
mechanics. Such action woul d provide for better
trained mechan'ics without jniury of any consequence
to au to dea I ers .

9. The present system does not enc0urage
experi enced mechani cs to take time to he1 p
or teach beginn'ing mechanjcs in the manner of
an apprent'iceship because a good mechanjc is
ab'le to work fast and is paid only for the work
he has done. Since the term "mechanic" is
undef i ned and anyone can use i t, there 'i s no
difference between beginning mechanics and
experi enced mechani cs such that an experi enced
mechani c woul d have to supervi se the work of a

beginning mechanic.
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r New Car Warrant'ies

Complaints as to conditions of and l'imitations on

new car warranti es were heard repeatedly throughout the auto

repai r heari ngs. Whi I e a few of the compl aints may have been

frivolous, most appeared to be meritorious and largely
unresol ved. The consumers are f requently I ed to bel'ieve

through sales talk that they will be getting a full warranty

with their new car. Probably few auto salesmen could adequately

explain to a consumer the d'istinction between a full and lim'ited

warranty. Likewjse, there will be few consumers who understand

the limitations of the warranty on their new car. From this
situation, many disputes arjse as to what is or is not covered

by the warranty. As to new car warranties, we make the

fo1 1 owi ng fi ndi ngs :

I . New car warranti es are wri tten i n a compl ex
'l ega'l 'istic manner which makes their terms and
provis'ions difficult to understand by the average
c0nsumer.

2. Customers are sometimes tol d that a
particular repair is covered by a warranty only
to find that after the repa'ir has been done by
a dealer that jt is not covered by the warranty
and that he must pay what is often a substantial
amount of money.

3. Warranties require the consumer to util ize
"authorized" repair facil ities which may be
inferior to independent facilities.
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4. There is a widely held belief by consumersthat auto dealers discriminate against warrantywork. This belief is reinforced by a reluctance on
the part of some new car dealers to perform
warranty work on vehicles they did not sell.
5. Ample reason exists to conclude that many
independent garages coul d perform warranty work aswell as any "authorized" dealer without increasing
the cost of such work to the manufacturer.
The consumer could accordingly be given broader
al ternati ves to warranty repai rs than are now
available to him.

6. The lack of the use of a new auto while'it is undergoing warranty repair may cause great
hardship and financial burden for which the
owner has no adequate remedy.

7. In view of the very I imited al ternatives
avai I abl e to the consumer for warranty work, auto
deal ers have I i ttl e reason to be courteous to
him or to perform his work quickly. This dis-
courages the consumer from seeking warranty repa'irs
to which he is entitled.

8. The consumer offices of the auto manu-
actual

controversies.

9. The giving of a ful I warranty by auto
manufacturers woul d el jmi nate many of the probl ems
now preval ent between dea'lers and consumers
as to warranty work, €Speci a1 'ly by a'l l owi ng
customers to recover incidental and/or consequent'ial
damages.

10. Defects which are normal'ly covered by

facturers appear to offer little or no
assi stance to the consumer i n warrantv

warrant'ies may f al I i nto one of two categori es:
defects in des i gn and defects i n manufacture.
There is present'ly no agency which compiles
information which would indicate nonsafetv
related design defects.
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il. Auto manufacturers qive what is cal I ed
"hidden warranties" which take the form of
authorization from a factory representative for
the dealer to make or repair a possible design
defect in a specific'instance. The problem
with such "hidden warrantjes" is that they often
depend on how vocal or pers i stent the customeris in his compla'int or how much influence he has
w'ith the dealer. Another form of "hidden warranties"
are warranties which are required by law but which
the cus tomer i s not i nformed of.

12. Defects j n e j ther des i gn or manu factu re
are usua'l 1y covered under new car warrant j es f or
a speci fj c number of mi I es or a speci f i c number
of months. The deal er wi I I normal 1y work on
defects up to the warranty cut off time. Many
dealers and manufacturers act as if they have no
conti nu i ng ob'l 'igati on to repa i r def ects af ter
the warranty period even if they were not repaired
during the period despite repeated efforts by
the deal er or manufacturer.
.l3. 0ccasionally a new car is put out which
has so many manufacturing defects which are so
pervasive the who'l e car could or should be
considered defective, yet 'it is very rare that
a manufacturer wi I I repl ace such a car wi th a
new car even when such problems are apparent
immed'iately.

l.

Few of

were not susceptible

Unf ortunate'ly, there

provided by the auto

Mediation

the compl ai nts heard at the auto

to nesolution through medjation

is no existing mechanism of u.ny

repair industry for prompt and

repai r heari ngs

or arbi trati on.

significance

efficient
au to manu -

to resol ve

response to consumer compla'ints. l^lhile at least one

f actureris experimenti ng wi th an arb j tration board
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disputes against it and its dealers, the only statewide

medjation effort of any significance currently available is
provided by the Department of consumer Affai rs. If compl ai nts

can be resolved by the consumer and the auto repair facility
without resort to third parties, obviously they should be.

Nonetheless, a third party mediation or arbjtration will be

necessary in many cases if cost'ly and time consuming 'l itigation
i s to be avoi ded. We submi t the f o'l 'lowi ng:

I . The Department of Consumer Affai rs
can mediate a dispute between a consumer and an
auto repair facility only if both parties
are amenabl e to the medi ation effort. The
Department can provide little or no assistanceto the consumer, no matter how valid his
complaint, if the auto repair fac.ility rejectsits mediation efforts.
2. Independent auto repai r organi zatj ons
do not adverti se or promote any mediat.ion or
arbi trati on programs . Whi I e some such programs
are supposed to be.in existence, few, if any
c0nsumens have ever heard of them. Unless theyare aware of such programs, obviously they cannot
make use of them.

3. Absent an effective mediation and arbitration
pr0gram, the only remedy avai'l abl e to the consumeris 1i t'igation. The costs of 1i tigating a contro-
vensy with an auto repair facility would frequently
exceed the repai r costs. Accordi ngly, the
consumer is forced to choose between Drinciple
and s tark economi cs .

4. An effective arbitrat.ion and mediation
system must have the support of both the autorepa'irindustry and consumers. Such support is
dependent upon both parties having input into the
system and maintaining confidence in its fairness.
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5. The consumer could place greater
trust in a repair facility if he knew that should
a di spute arise, i t cou'ld be reso'lved through
a fair and impartial mediation or arbitration
system.

6. Auto nepair facilities could a'gree to
submit any consumer disputes to arbitration
and mediation if they are assured of protection
from frivol ous or non-meri torious compl ai nts.

7. A sound and effective private systemof arbitration and mediation cou'ld minimize therole of government in the area of auto repair.
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III. Exist'i ng Legal Situatjon

A. States

As of May, 1979, twenty-fjve states, the District
of Columbia, two counties and one city had passed some form

of legislation or promulgated regulations affecting the

automobile repair business. Automotjve Parts and Accessories

Association, May, 1979, Summary of Auto Repa'ir Legislatjon
and Regulations of the 50 states. The most common form of

regulation involves disclosure of jnformation regarded as

cruci al to consumers enteri ng auto repai r transacti ons.

All twenty-five states currently regulating auto repair
trade practi ces have some form of di scl osure requ i nement.

These requirements general'ly include a written estimate for
all parts and 1abor, prior authorization by the consumer for
charges exceedi ng the wri tten estimate, the return to or

inspection of replaced parts by the consumer, and written
i nvoi ces descri bi ng a1 1 parts and I abor and i ndi cati ng whether

repl acements parts were new, used, rebu i 1 t and so on.

In add'ition, Arkansas, Ill'inois, Kentucky, Ma.ine,

Missouri, New Mex'ico and North Caro'l ina had some f'orm of

disclosure legislation pend'ing in 1979. The majori ty of

the twenty-five states wh'ich had addressed the matter have

enacted legislat'ion; jn s'ix, rules have been promulgated by

s tate agenci es .
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ijx states and the District of Columbia currently

I i cense busi nesses engaged i n the repai r of automobi I es.

Four additional states had a I icense requ'irement pending

'in their 1eg'islature during 1979. Several jurisdictions
exempt busi nesses perf ormi ng only mi nor repa'irs and Rhode

Island apparently l'icenses only body shops.

Two states and the District of Columbia currently
require mechanic certification by legislative enactment. in

1979, the Illinois Attorney General's 0ffice was considering

the promulgat'ion of a regul ation to the same ef f ect. Hawai i ,

one of two states with a mechanic certificat'ion requirement,

has a "grandfather c'lause" exempting mechanics from the certi-
fication test upon proof of their having been engaged in the

trade for at least two years prior to the effective date

of the act.

F'i na'l 1y, several states have what appear to be

commissions made up of consumer and business representatives

whose f uncti on 'is to attempt 'inf ormal di spute resol uti on,

to make recommendati ons concerni ng regul ati ons , to comment

on pract'ices of the industry, etc.

B. Federal

0n the federal levei there appears to be no compre-

hensive regulation of the auto repa'ir industry. No doubt the
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formidable admjnistrative task of monitoring such an

ub'iquitous industry accounts for the reluctance of any

federal agency to undertake this challen'ge.

Several agenc'ies, notably the Federal Trade

Commi ss i on , the Department of Heal th , Educati on and Wel fare ,

0ffj ce of Consumer Affai rs , and the Nati onal Hi ghway Traffi c

and Safety Administration have conducted studies which point

out the widespread and consistent consumer dissatisfaction
with the automobile repa'i r business. See, €.g, U.S. Depart-

ment of Heal th, Educati on and Wel fare, 0ffi ce of Consumer

Affairs, Top Twenty Complaints 1974, .|975, 1976,1977 (comp'l aints

i nvol vi ng automobj I es top the I i st; i n 1977 by more than

double the number of compla'ints received concerning the next

most frequently complained-of industry). While the Federal

Trade Commission has for years promised to promu'lgate trade

rules concerning the industry, to date no such regulations

are in effect. It would appear that such regulation by the

FTC is un'l ikely in the near term. Hearings on auto repairs

held by the subcommittee on Consumer Protectjon and Fjnance

of the House of Representat'ives, produced an exten'sive report

recommend'i ng, i nter al j a, that "states adopt 'good f ai th

disclosure''l aws." Automob'i le Repairs: Avoidable Costs,

Staff Report, House Subcommi ttee on Consumer Protectjon and

Finance, 96th Cong. 1 Sess. IX, May 17,1979.
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c. Sou th Carol i na

The State of South Carol i na currently has no

I aw or regul ati on di rectly and speci fi ca1 1y address i ng the

auto repair industry. various statutes affect the industry

indirectly such as I icensjng and inspection statutes,
finance acts, lien laws, etc. The Unfai r Trade Practi ces

Act, Section 39-5-.|0 et seq., pFohib'its unfair trade practices

in the auto repair industry as well as in other industries.
No regulations currently exist, however, delineating those

practices constituting violatjons of the Act.

,aw affect th:l:::]i:':;'1,:;:;;,.':.::,::';: :;::':::,.
Impl ied warranties under the uniform commerc'ial code would

apply to any labor and parts used in repairs but repair
facil'ities generally'l im'it their liability under these warrantjes

by a pre-printed "waiver" General contract law requires that
parties live up to the terms of the contract. This would mean

that if the repair facil ity under.takes to repa'ir a certa jn

problem for a certajn price at a certain time, failure to

do so would constitute a breach of the contract. 'Liabi'l ity
for breach might jnclude any consequentjal damages within
the contempi ati on of the parti es . General tort I aw woul d

make the mechanic responsible for any neg'l igent repairs done

on the car. This would include consequentjal and incjdental
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damages and, possi bly, pufli ti ve damages. Al though res i psa

I oqui turi s not a doctrine appl i ed by the South Carol i na

courts, circumstantial evidence can be used to show negligence

or reckl essness. The I aw of agency and bai lment are

ava j I abl e to a compl a'in'ing customer to draw i n the shop,

dealership, or other poss'ible responsible persons in the

event that the mechanic doing the actual work does not have

sufficient resources to pay a judgment.

D. Summary.

Desp'i te be'ing universal ly regarded as the

single most prof ific source of consumer disaffection, the

automobile repair industry remains substant'ia11y free from

regulation. According to the report prepared for the House

Subcommi ttee on Consumer Protecti on and Fi nance "wi tness es

from ai I sectors voi ced strong support for 'good fai th

disclosure'laws. Id. at 23. The Subcommittee staff strongly

recommends such I aws for adoptj on by the States. " Id. Good

f ai th di scl osure I aws appear to be a va'luabl e mechani sm f or

'increasing consumer information prior to transactions invo'lving

automobile repairs. While attempts to pass such 1'egislation

have been rebuffed in a few states,'it appears that the

majority of jurisd'ictions which have cons'idered the problem

have adopted some form of disclosure requirement.
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Experjence with other forms of regulatjon js

extremely l'imjted. 0n'ly a handful of jurisdict'ions have either
dispute resolution agencies, certjfication of mechanics,

licensing of dealers, or listing of specjfic auto repair

business practices which violate unfair and deceptive practices

statutes. While the California statute involving disclosure',

d'i spute resolutjon, state investigative capacjty, licens'ing

of shops, etc., appears to be effect'ive and to have produced

concrete benefits for consumers in that state, it has apparently

resulted in the creation of a large administratjve body. In

other jurisdictions which cert'ify mechanics or Iicense dealers,

reviews have been mixed. Charges that such systems operate

as impediments to entry into the bus'iness of automobile repairs

and that as the result of grandfather clauses such schemes

are 'inef f ecti ve are common.

In Massachusetts the Attorney General 's 0ffi ce

has promulgated regulations 'l ist'ing specif ic practices as per

se violations of that state's Unfair Trade Practices Act.

According to Massachusetts officials these regulations provide

substantjal benefits at relatively low adm'inistrat'ive costs.

Furthermore, by'l 'i sting spec'i fical'ly those practices which the

Attorney General's 0ffice considers viol ations of the Unfair

Trade Practices Act, the regu'lat'ions put repair shop operators
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on not'ice and serve to instruct the courts, resul ting jn

an economy of judicial resources. Fina11y, because enforce-

ment of the regulations is handled by the Attorney General's

0f f ice, Division of Consumer Protect'ion, l'ittle addit'ional

bureaucracy was requ'ired.
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IV. Recommendations

Most of the consumers who testi fi ed at the

heari ngs vo'i ced compl ai nts or concerns about repai rs attempted

by new car dealerships. unfortunately that segment of the

auto repair industry chose to remain silent at the hearings,

with one or two exceptions. For these reasons the hearings

were less conclusive than we had anticipated. Accordingiy

concrete remedia'l recommendations should await further
inquiry.
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Some general suggestions,

(A) An industry - consu
panel should be formed and
various reports whjch have
repair problems; make a mo
i nto the probl ems rel ated
consumers at the heari ngs;
remedia'l recommendations ;

(B) The auto repair ind
establish and maintain a v
mediation and arbitration
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auto manufacturers and the
system, should work togeth
training programs and to e
for measuring and certifyi
mechanics 'i n the'i r various

(D) The Attorney Genera
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states perta'ining to unfaj
in the auto repair trade t
regulations would benefit
c'i tizens;
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(E) The public information media in thisstate shou'ld make a concerted and continuing
ef f ort to ef f ecti ve'ly 'inf orm consumers
of the absolute necessity to know and abide
by car manufacturer's recommended service and
maintenance schedules and of warranty terms
and cond i ti ons .

(F) The auto repair industry shou'ld improve
communication with consumers by (1 ) having
a cl earer understandi ng about what wi l'l be
repaired and at what cost, (2) by offering to
return.or permit inspection of replaced parts
and (3) by legibly 'itemizing the repairs'and
replaced parts in words instead of numbers.


